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tlu\ give u> a >at Glavtton ami hap
piness that a tv hard to equal. I 
ant proud of tin ho\ for taking !u< 
stand on honour's side, and 1 hope 
that he will always he found 
there."

1 here was a (lush on Walter's 
check as he listened to these words. 
IK said nothing, hut 11 i> mother 
knew from the light in his eyes 
that he intended to do his hest al
ways, to he worthv of them—that 
he meant to he found alwavs oil 
I Ik side of right and honour.

DO YOU READ

What people are saying about 
Mood's Sarsaparilla? It is curing 
the worst cases of scrofula, dys
pepsia, rheumatism and all forms 
of blood disease, eruptions, sores, 
boils and pimples. It is giving 
strength to weak and tired women. 
Why should you hesitate to take 
it when it is doing so much for 
others?

Hood’s 1 'ills are the hest family 
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, 
reliable, sure.

THE SWEETEST 
VOICES.

OF

1 hey were travelling through a 
dieary waste of country, without 
so much as trees and green grass 
to look at. Nannie took the seat 
nearest the window, while grand
pa looked over her curly, golden 
head at the scenes passing so 
swiftly by. Suddenly the car 
stopped and several people came 
aboard, very conspicuous among 
them being an old lady and a little 
boy.

1 hey were seating themselves 
when the old lady s voice sounded 
loud and shrill through the car:

"Samuel! hev' yo got the bas
ket?”

"Yes, grandma." Nannie could 
not but notice how soft and gently 
he spoke.

‘‘Is it right side up?" the old 
lady queried in raspish voice.

"The basket is all right, grand
ma.”

A silence followed, interrupted 
only by the jolting of the train 
and the whispered conversation of 
grandpa and Nannie.

“Samuel ! did you bring my um
brella?”

“No, grandma.”
Nannie started at the unexpect

ed expression from the old lady’s 
lips, while grandpa, for a moment, 
turned his gaze to the inside of the 
car.

“Just like your carelessness!” 
continued the old lady. “There’s 
a black cloud now a-risin’ in the 
west. Like as not I shall get as 
wet as water. But what could it 
matter to you if, I did? you 
wouldn’t have the rheumatism. 
Young folks never do have any 
feelings for old ones.”

“That is not a cloud, grandma ; 
it is only smoke.” This, too, was 
spoken in the same kind, gentle 
tem

“Yes, and here I sit in my blind
ness, to be told that T can’t see 
straight. I can remember when I 
could see as straight as anybody,

and wouldn't have had to take 
anybody's word tor a thing."

Here Samuel seemed to he in 
some unexplained way ak fault for 
his grandmother's hhmlness and 
looked the pietun/of sorrowful 
sympathy, when grandma raised
her glasses and asked :

1 did you shut up the

in the coop

"Samuel 
chickens ?"

" i nev were alreadv 
grandma."

" Another piece of your 
thoughtlessness." c o 111 i n u e d 
grandma, "left there to choke and 
starve, while you are having a 
good time."

"I fed and watered them, grand
ma."

"\\ hat'd ye say?"
"1 fed and watered them." This 

time in a trifle louder tone of 
voice.

"Well, I wish that folks that 
talk to me would talk so I can 
hear them."

The old lady w as silent for some 
little time now, and Samuel was 
quietly enjoying the scenes flit
ting so rapidly by the ear window, 
when the old lady’s sudden call 
aroused all within hearing:

"Samuel, my shawl is falling! I 
should think you would see some
thing!"

“There it is, grandma,” and the 
child quietly raised the shawl, fast 
slipping from off the old lady’s 
shoulders, and carefully wrapped 
it about the thin, shriveled form. 
“Here is your handkerchief, too, 
grandma ; think you must have 
(hopped it."

"It’s awfully cold here, Samuel;
1 wish you would build a fire."

“There’s no stove in the car."
"No stove in the car!" Here 

the old lady’s voice seemed tilled 
with unutterable consternation ! 
"Did you bring your old grand
mother into a car without first 
knowing if there was a stove in 
it?”

An abused expression now 
crept into the features ; but 
Samuel, apparently unconscious 
of its appearance, added in a 
soothing tone:

“Never mind ; we will be there 
in a few moments, grandma. See! 
the houses are getting close to
gether; we will soon be inside the 
city.”

In spite of herself, the old lady’s 
attention was diverted from her
self, for the moment, as she watch
ed one after another of the build
ings they came in sight of.

“I had a house as nice as that 
myself once, before I knew what 
it was to be poor and old.”

"I think your home is lovely, 
grandma!” said Samuel, with em
phasis; “the climbing roses are 
the prettiest I have ever seen.”

“Pretty!” and an indignant ex
pression covered the old lady’s 
face.

A moment later the train stop
ped, and the peevish grandmother, 
with the sweet-voiced child, step
ped out of the car and they were 
lost in the crowd.

“What a beautiful voice that 
child had,” grandpa said* to Nan
nie, when they were alone again ; 
“I do not think I ever heard a, 
sweeter.”

Why, grandpa, he talked 
tin i 'tigh his noise and lisped.”

"lie spoke beautifully, Nannie. 
Every word sounded like some 
sweet distant music. 1 shall never 
forget that voice."

“Why, grandpa, you could not 
have heard distinctly ; his voice 
was harsh."

"No, child, his voice was beau-
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Ther
WORKING.

shall save that voice and 
away in my music room 
other voices that 1 cher-

tiftil. 1
store it 
among 
ish.”

“But, grandpa, you have no 
music room.”

"None that you have ever seen, 
I know, mv child, and none that 
you may enter, for it lies here," 
pointing to his forehead, "and 
strangers are not allowed to 
enter."

"It is an old room, is grandpa’s 
music room, and full of sweet, 
happy strains. Here are the 
voices of those gone before and 
the tender words they have said. 
Here are the cherished lispings of 
my own darling babies, now, alas ! 
dead or wandering far away. 
Here are the sweet psalms 1 
learned in childhood, and the 
beautiful voices I have gathered, 
one by one, and placed with my 
other treasures. Then when the 
twilight comes on, Nannie, and I 
sit in my open door and watch the 
gathering darkness, I open the 
door of my music room and listen.

e are two boys in the 
Reamer family, brothers, so unlike 
in halxits and dispositions that no 
one would ever suspect them of 
being related. There occurs to me 
no better way of illustrating the 
diflerence between them than to 
tell how each boy cleaned the car
nage not long ago. Their father, 
after he had started down town to 
business one morning, came back 
and said to helix, the older son :

"helix, I wish you’d clean the 
carriage this morning. My drive 
yesterday got it pretty muddy.”

helix looked up with something 
very like a scowl on his face.

"1 wanted to go over to Cary 
Hope’s this morning,” said he. 
"Can’t 1 wait until after school, 
father?”

"Your mother is going to take 
Miss Elliott out for a drive before 
lunch, and I think she would like 
to have the carriage in good 
shape, answered Mr. Reamer.

"Miss Elliotfc is so near-sighted 
slic'd never notice whether the 
carriage was muddy or not,” 
grumbled Felix.

"Your mother isn’t near-sight
ed," remarked Mr. Reamer, dryly. 
“You can clean it to add to her 
pleasure. If you begin now and 
work briskly, you can get through 
in time to go to Cary’s.”

“Can’t 1 wait until after school,
They never refuse my request, but ' n.other?" asked Eelb with
one after another they make their 
free-will offerings, and I think 
what a beautiful world it is that we 
live in after all.”

Nannie remembered how often 
she had seen grandpa sit in this 
way, while a bright smile played 
upon his features. These were the 
times, then, that grandpa had the 
door of his music room open.

"Here I shall place Samuel's 
voice, and when 1 am tempted to 
be cross or impatient, I shall think 
of the poor freckled boy who 
placed before me such an example 
of patience.”

Nannie could not imagine 
grandpa ever feeling cross.

“How beautiful it must be to 
spend even a moment in your 
music room, grandpa.”

"Yes, Nannie, but this music 
room is one each must make for 
himself. These selections are 
one’s own.”

Nannie wondered if the unpleas
ant expression some faces wore 
was caused by the unpleasant se
lections their music room con
tained.

They had reached their own 
little station now, and as grandpa 
assisted Nannie to alight, she 
whispered:

“Arc you sure the voices in your 
room are not angel voices, grand
pa? for I most believe God hears L. Our celebrated Finish on Linen hae made 
Samuel’s voice *s you do.” ue the Lead,n< La“"da™ra Canada‘

But grandpa only smiled as they 
trudged through the muddy 
streets together.

Help is wanted when the nerves 
1 become weak and appetite fails.

whine that irritated his father be
yond all endurance. He brought 
his cane down on the floor sud
denly and sharply, and answered 
for his wife with considerable 
sternness:

"You cannot wait until after 
school! Clean the carriage this 
morning and get at it right away!”

Felix left the house to begin the 
work which his own unwilling
ness made doubly disagreeable.

Going to the barn, he opened 
the big sliding door with a jerk, 
and lifting the thills of the carriage 
he gave it such a bad-tempered

MAN WANTED
Can a clergyman recommend a smart, reliable 
married man as coachman and gardener. A 
churchman. (»ood wages and house Address 
A. W., care of Canadian Churchman O Ht ce, 
Toronto.

We know how
AND 
WE 
DO 
IT
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OUR MOTTO :
GOOD WORK PROMPT DELIVERY 
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The PARISIAN
Steam Laundry Co. of Ontario,

I Limited
Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives help by 1 67 Adelaide St. West, Toronto
making the blood rich and pure, Phono îm. e. m. moffatt, Manager


